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The ·Ute.- Fass tq.rougp. the _ moun- -glr·am ·}n the·_ s~:nlight, -and _ the . p:·e~:· 
tains . ~of ··,cfolorad~-what :stories the ty . young . ~ushes, . s·ofteni'ng . the hard-
name ,suggests of Indian life and i-·ar- ·er outlines of- rock _and ··straight limb-
fat·e in·_ -~tines< lon.'g· gone . by-· . 9f strug- eel: t:rees . . . T-4rough -tq.i ·. -midst o·f the 
gle ·and . hardship . for the -.pioneer.· in . boulders: . the: water .·has . car\ ed its 
his -.. jour11ey westward during the· gold -w:ay, w-1iidi_~g :_ a1ounci'· ~Jie. l.~ck and 
·fever .· o-t' tlie· last_ century_:_what . hero- plu~~ri~g. over another -i~·-_.- fts co~~:t~ ·_! 
ic ' achieveinen ts .: of ···expior·a tion . a'n.d, .· down· -the mountain_·: side~ .... S~metlmeG 
of sett_lem~;nt nct' ·lii~ny_._years, :ago. In it · finds a group of· smaller . rock~ and 
.. the ~:r~selit ~day __ of travel_ ·an~ ·Of inod~ ayer· these _ i~- flows· _·_gently, _ s·ho~ing _ 
.· .ern ~cities ~n .Coiorado, . the ·Ute Pass the red· beneath its surface a·nd· therr ·. 
--i~ kno"=il ·for : its ' heroic. past, . n.nd is' gath~rs· in _a ·~rariquii pao'l .on a bed ot 
.. fa~ou·s · in· the- -life ·· of·. toqay _fo1·' .~ the l. so~t _. sand. : . Th·e canyon- of . tills -Ii-ttle 
_jnarvelous grandeur • of its' scehei·y: s~reain is v .ery narro,v, ·und -t.he mo~h;. .: __ 
.,· '.i~:her.e · ·the . pass ·_ winds· up _· ~nd . lip . . ta.in . side's coip.e_ close -together~~ very _· 
between :vas~ · - mo:untai~ rang~S; .: in·. ~St eep __ and -~gged, .. :<. 1Yith : the_ -huge _ 
the shadow : of :the great Pike's Pea ·.~, boul~ers almost meeting ·over its cas-
a little .- st~eam .·f1o:ws from -the- · loft}-:;_l _ca_des_ ..·:· There is no great svteep of 
-height (l~wn --Into·. the . valley' . of . ,tlie . r~Jli~-~ -"~a_ter,.· but a~l the·._\,~~y·.:t~rough . 
pass, leaving in its path-' a -:canyon · of · th·e· -canyon tlie ·";hite -foa·m pee·p~; · ot· t .. · · 
. . the· -most . secluded · and restful beauty. froni ·ro~ks big and -iittle, too=· :~any . . 
Here even· the American ze~lous for even {O name or count. · And · ·far a- ' 
tip~to-date 'improvement, has . bowed _;ih" --_bove the ~ighest . waterfall·, -- inanf·_ huu-
reverence. -before the wotk-of .· nature .. ·dred fe_et, rises the grand old rifouu-·. 
. . . I • • . - . . 
and: has left lier -at . her best. A goOd I tam, Wtth its· ile~er-eiidin;g ·wonu~_r or 
hotel, a · ·:few cottages,~. an unostenta- ; rocks and lofty pines · against the ·-skr. 
tious open· pavilion, ·these : building~ ! In th:~ shelter of the n1ountaitjsidc 
sit among -. the pine·. tree~~--~_where-. t~2:~ ,-~n:_ is f-L_!l_iet and gentle with th_e peace 
canyon · widens to·  meet , the pass, afci--: of nature. · -Harsh .·Yvinds never touc:1 
all in. harmony with its natural }OYll- thiS favored spot, and_ On]y . _gentle 
ness. The • seek~~ ·after natur~'s char- i rains fall, bringing nouri~hment -to 
ms leaves_: the:_.: -last cottage high a- i _tree and flo" .. er, but_ leaving no dam: 
mong the trees, . · walks · for . tiie · age in their wake. Truly -nature ha; · 
minuets up ·· a rocky·_ trail· where· P1a~ed here -tl'·e .fa~reEt of her wo:·i~ 
even the :. mountain- burro is in the midst o_f its grandeur, calling 
not - trusted to · fl nd · a footing, i to th08e ·'"'ho ,vill .listen:_ .. .Oi-in_k · i 1-t -
and there_ ailJOng the ~rrnt ~oulcle:·s 1' sere~ty _and gentle~es~ __ and a]] the 
he may sit · foi- hours 1n sol1tud~ - a3 lovlev gifts of the sp~1 ~, for . he!~e 
deep and refreshing _
0
as· if __ he ,vcte·: spirit and uatuic ar<! in perfect bar-
miles : a"·ay from ·hu~an ha-bitat~on. _j _mony:,, - - . -
And what a · scene mee~s his ga·~e! _ ~Ile "·e .. seek i-e1:ose : in the stili-
Gigantic red boulders· projectin_g ri·om · ne~s.~~ the canyo~:, ~h~le the cool air 
the slope or -lying one upon the other -~me&.:). nerve and .muscl~ -and the ear 
in the canyon; stately pines rising tall 1_8 charmed by the rhythmic. -_aplash -
----nd.. t . h. - ·fr . . · - · :1·:..-.-r-of- thc- water- f!owing_gen.t!v intn_ thn __ _ _ n . s :a1g t · cm the 1c~.n..J> so; : .· - . · - • - -:-t - I pcol:, 1f "e a1e on the lookout we 
he f~thery spruces with t~elr silver . find an abundanc~ of activity all a-

' . . 
. . . . · . , . •. 
_. W-~S'r~~~-;-~~.Q~~A~~ -~EADER . . ... . - . . . . .. . . : . · ' .· ....... - ._ .• _,,: .. ·:. .. · ·; . . ·,_ . . 3 ' .. , . 
· · · .. -~-~ io~:i:Sc:r.a.t~hes. · · .... , ·"' '-j~t;;;1;· ;;~ ·;;~~~f~i-i~~i · -- · · ·· 
... Wond~r. :. if .. ~-,the~::. junior1;1,.:·.w~u14< __ be- ' · . · ·· -! -. ~. ·~:·:;:~>-~ '~; . 
l~eve· .~s :1i ~-we· Jold: .. theµi ; w..~_:_:~~er~: to . , .,:?f.lod :, ~<?-~~er" -· ·: no~. was piloted 
haye ; a-,. Se_nior. ·party · .thJs .. ~~w..e~k-:.: · · . ;_ ·; -;~~,~~~,~-:. ~t~,?m '. ~lat11:vi11~ · tb . -~Hays ·. 
. . . ... : . - ·-- --- . - ': . ·. in '- the. - . ·mu· 'd " . , ... a.;,n,- d -~·1_.·s·,1·u·s·1-.~ ·~:;- .r-b·y .. ·, •. _; _ : ; .. . ... . -': ll 
. : i <Ar~: w!-'· ,~.f:>J: ::Pr9:t:i:~ :.o{.;<>uF :·~~~_pers the "Dimpled_ .... ~eed''. ''Dimples'' 
. an~ _.- _qua,l1tr,- -: ." ·. :. ,· ·. , .-. . .. ,_; ·: ·i~ :.~'1ite .. ·: ralll:~liar _\Vith tie Sa-
Clifford. ·. ~.e!lµ~tt· :: : :.i r:f.I~rr~ J ~1-~t~~e'Y_:}.~n~ _l . ~h~l~ .: :h8: y_ing_ r,o·~·meci ov·er / then1 
,: :.:.Aura ._ J3_ic~ : .. : . · :·,.,~ .Nel~i~- .. M_cYey \ th~ Jast ._.few ··summers' ··1.·n·,. ·s1 "'e-:arc···h·: · of 
. . .• ; .,. .... ... . J .... /1, - ... , , t . •' .• ,. ' . - t ' ' . . , ' , • ·· - - t • ... ~ ' ' • •. . •. · • . , • ,, ... . . . . 
· .· .. :Cl;i.ytel;Bi(!e . . -. . · ·· r~~ph~, ~~yey 1 ]~Ul)~to:a;_iun;i-~ger'aioide·s: · ,;_, :: l: ; ·; 
. . .... J , ·"' - , -~ _, •• -4 ~. - . • . --.L • ... .. .. . l ; . .. : .. ! • . . ., . - . . •; \ _-.. <Wilt/Calvert .. . . '. -.,~ ..Mr.s .. .. P.~ttie I . : _ · .- , ·  - , ~.: · - '~-- ·~ ·· · · · · 
- · ; . . ' . . • I • . , - • , . • ' . • : • . · I . . . . 
,-:; \ ;.Eva . .-Q!luj.pb~ll . ~· ~~tFe«f·_-~eed · One morn~~g- -~----~-~nday school ,vas 
.· .·Louis ·christi;insen ·; .~_Latira .Ru°iiJon. -~~ou~ --t~. b~ d~smissed _and tl~e ,·ounr>·-
.. .. . . . · · · ···· - · · · · . • - .. .. .. , . ' . . . .. 1. .. 1 ' • ~ -. - · . • a.:, 
.. : -Ellsworth .. Dodrill . - - -· . ·: <, . -~, ~ia~y~· ... R37an: . ~ters · :wer~·. ~~re·a·dy . in.: ·ariticipi[ti6n of 
• • • • " . • • - _,,. .. , ;. ' "'ll ,,, • t ' , • • • f i • • . .-.. ,_ • 111 • • • • • ' • 
-~, : -Ora , Farber . .-._ . ~, , . . Wa1iace.' . ·sui1ivan. reiaxitj!;::: t~:e1r_· · ~ranipea· iittie>.- ·1imbs 
':· _:· D~riaid ' ·Frank~nb~rg~r ~-·,: ·._ BY~in~.-~Sit:es after : the~; hour$·: ·o~' ..  c6IififiefuHrff . 011 
• • . • • •: ·• • • • , .,. •., ,. • ·• • • I ..,., • • ., . • • • • • 
... Edith ·_F:re~land . · .. :· -:, p~~a·r: .. W,3:gg9n~er· ::_~t~a~_~P:t~pac_ke~ .~k~~rs . aµ~ )?enches, 
. lfamie Helm . . . - .Freda 'Kioche: _.Wl!~n t~~---~µ-~~rin~endent arose'" a~nd in-
. '\ . ' . . . . . . . . . :\ :~ .~ . ·. stead o_f the usuaf. dis~issai· anno~unc- . 
.. . . . Yis.i9JlS.·::P~-~~a .:~~atc;~~-~ar,i~··ot~· p~s.~et · ed: . "And no~, -· childr~n, "iet~';rrie· ·in-
• - . • ... . • - -- , •. ., • • 1 .. ,,. • 1 • · • • ,. _ _ '-!. . ;i, • . '- • : : · I • , . • . 
:, , baU t>e.t,ve1€:ll~. tl.~.1~~ Ja:di>m..~~J>efs 9f_.the trod.UJce 1Vlr . . Sn;iith, who -~?ill give u~ 
. !. ' .J • : • • ,r ' .• . • . ·~ . • - ' I ; • 'l ... • . ! . " J • . • , ! • • ..... • .: lo. • J -f• !. : • !' • • • • • • • • , . . •• • • 
. . ,.faculty. or : . tiie .. i1111iors and Senior:.:; a . short . talk/' ._. · .. . · 
• t :,- .. ~....... . . • • : . • ~-..: • • . : _. · .. < .· • • .. · . . . · . .. - -. • -. t " - : l r ·:. ,; -, ; .,. . _ .. , ' . • 
··,: .c_oine-:_ i,efor.ej_our .. eyes:· We ar·e_ r~ndy -· -1\rir .. Smith smiling arose and after _ 
• .. • • • • • • • • : • ~1 • •• • d · : ... • : : £ : • • : • ! ' . .' ""':. l .· . • . • . . . . . 
·'. to ac_Ctll_t:·a .. ~1:!.~llenge _froIA.:·a~y: squr- ~azing _ Impressively ·. around the ·clas;;-
.• . .. - . . • ..... ,: ·. _ ... - .. . J J . .. ~-, i. '°' r .. - :·.~ , .. .: ·:- . .:' • _- :: ! . . ' ·. . - - -
. ·ce . . · . . · _ · · -- · ··. _ 
1
•. . room, bega~--with: -:: ·' I· hardly kno,v 
. , _ -···~-~- -:--·· --·~- ---·---~ . _ . what t~ say,"·~when the ~'"hole ~chool · 
.. -.~ -.~ -: .. 1:l~,~-~p.e:t.~:~~:~Yf.~ ZR-a~ ,-r~!~!n .. e~· ~ r:hfs ~-'Yas ~cnivulsed to he·~i: · a ···sma1i( thin 
· boo~~- looking very·· much better._· ! _.Vie __ ;voi~·e. bac~·-. in the rea:i:.· "lisp _:: . ·1 .- ~_-.i - · 
-_ ,believe · ~he . owes his ·heatih ··· tc · - "Tlia-y amen· and thit- do,vn! ' ' .. · 
··mother;~i :·cooidn:g.; ,-_· -- :· - ·-·· . , .. -~ Ex. ·.·'-: .. :. ::. . _ ..·:·:, . · . . · ; _ _., , _  . - · . -
• : : . . - - : : • , . . " . • . • • • .• - - ! • .... ! •. '• . ,: • }'": : · : 
. . .... . . 
. . . · . -
' . .... · _.Th~ ... ~~!1efit ·:Qf. the _ cio~estic · ~cie"rtcc . _.· -·:_ M,ss ·: Co~a. ~J\{iHer . of·=·Go.1ding, IJaho., 
·· · talks -· ··is: _. breaking' · c:~t , in··· a ne,'r . f~~merly :fr_aveling:sa.Je·swoman for Cra-
. -· place.·: A_ few of· the boys with ·c~n·-, 'ne & Co. ·Pablishers/ -Tor,eka~-- Kansas . - - . . . ' . . , 
' stittitioµs too·. :weak-; . . to . withstap c. spent a fe_w days last:week as the·gue~t 
board ·ai·_ the· club~ : are nov; nia1i inf; _:of l\,lis_s:;Jti!i~-.- Stone. ~>'N!iss· Miller made 
them~seives_ · responsible .. ·for -·: th~i:r an in~er~sttrfg tallf in ctiapel on W(d· 
h·e·alth_~:.: _<- :we s~ggest --that some lib- nesday ' morning concerning the ·.G.reat 
.eral hearted . person offer re,v~rd ~Northwest -and its pos_;ibilities. _ . Ber 
. . -- .... . .. .:. '· ._. ~. . - . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. _. ~9-~ .·1:i,.e · · oiie·-·'.g~tiing the blue· _riµbon 1 ·m any friends ·. ~e~e -hJpe. that st e . will 
for : .c·o6kii1g~·:· .An· ·advi'sabie· !.rewdr<.l i be o:;lig ed to"rr·;ake· many trips to Kan-
'!01_11d be ~( ~OOit, ~µ~i~I~d _ _' "Fir,st ~id l·sas. . - . _ --_ . . : · ' . 
to the Injured. ·· · · -I L 1uis .Christiilnsen braved the st~.r !l · 
· - i to Et1 i3 Mo.ni~y m~rning . to return t o No more . parties, no more-· :walks. 
No ·_ more · little· -.confiden.t!al · talks, · .·. school after :y.acation. ·. ·_ · 
.. · F~:r ·.it's -work,.· ·-work, -w~rk, for the: . lt-1isse3 Oli;e _Westbrook and Andrea 
:'- SetiforS weak and ·pal~, · - · · · j .~ eier i-eturiieCf t~ their schools Sun~ay 
Who must from now on these t~'s I night a·f re r spending 5everaI _:daf~- with 
. . gladly hail. · I r elatives in Hays. · .. .__._ : 
· P_rof. Jaiitz"en of 1t1CCi:acken n::a:!e r · _ Harry Ma~~hew is _~~ exper t t:-an ;-
a · call :on som!! of his old br ·g~l!e i htor of L~tin Ch~1.,,tia~ _na~t'S., _If . 
scboolmaams .-of -Hays · one week a go yo~r name_ 1s of La~n origin~. see _him 
. : . Saturday._~From . all appe~rances . we and Iea?1 Its Engllsh meaning~ . . The 
-: !· • . ~ke·:,for gra~te~i:-~at .. h e -is- progte:ss~-, ~r!lns!~tion .. _m~y:__~ -t!?[_~~~~~:-~=~~-s~~~ ---
~- - . ing -nic~ly as he still '\\-·ears ~tb~t gen-! .to you. .-·~ 
. ' .. ··.: -
--· ·- . .,.. . ... ..... ... . ... .. 

,·' 
• . \ 
... : . . .: . 
' ·.· . WESTERN .·_-NORliAL LEADER-. \ .. · . 
· Prof . CUnnJngham is a . new addition 
. 5 
Look for to Faculty ·hill ·bavirjg -recently ·taken 
up . his .. abode • at Mr. · ~each!s .· resi-
dence. C..... ' lttAl•ll•:I ' .. ' · mn!~l . Trade Mark 
. . § s \ ' lt'a your guar·an-· . 
"The White Haired ·Youth" ··of· the 
Seniot . c·Ja~s·- . ~eiilg d~ssatisfied . with 
the work a,t ,.the . ·N:<>rmal, . . recently 
tT . M .~ . tee on all official :. 
\ took a ~peci~l .course in . Astr~nomy· 
at- Sharon ·spr~ngs. 
-. . _ J-lasl~e·t Ball .-· · __ 
· ·-_'. ·_ Gy1Una.~i11n'l. · a11.cl 
_·. ·-AT-H.fJ8 rec· 
. .... 
Hill ·city vs. Normal in . the Normal · SCHMELZER ARMS CO. 
::'i. 
Gyiii . . next Friday evening; ' .Don't,faii" ~ansa~(City, ·Mo. ' 
to se·e 'th~ game as .it. will be .a· good (-· --------.-... -~---!'!"·~· -:;.· ;;.~~-;.-;.~-;.~-;.-;.-;.-;.-;..:._r _________ ;. . ... , • 
one. · - · -
I 
"Did you · enjoy· ~the lecture la~~t 
. ,~vening"? ·. . I I 
"Yes." · I· : 
" ... !\.re you= "\Villing. ··to >pay · 35 , cents I :· 
. • .. · . a . I 
· for another · a·s · good or _ better"? 
• I ' \ 
"Yes." . · 
. . . .. 
"Wouldn't you ~ike to ·:hav~ it where· 
YC-1 could erijoy its. beauties when-
. . .. 
, ever you ·pleased"?_ 
"Yes." . _. · . ,_ · 
"Sign here. 'Sour Grapes' only 35 j 
(~ents _a h11nc4. ·. Wortl:1 :ten times· 1 
. . 
[?R .. ·A. ·H, P.RUITT.-O. V. s.~ 
· ·. ·. . Veterinary,Surgeon 
·and· Dentist· ·. · -.. 
: ; • ' ,• - . =. .. . -
.... . . :. . . ., 
' .  A . SPECIAL TY 
. . . . 
_Hays· ·-. . . .. . .. Kan:- . . . 
. Phone-·65 ' . . 
t_hat nrice~·~ ·.· .... .-· 
The · result ·of the·-. above sh.ows . ·· . · - . .,·:..··:. 
that riearly~:-~11 the · students have'" de- . Leave Your.?-', 
ve1oped thE: "yes'' habit 3.nd. will rwHISKERs, .. HAi1:1 ~anctl ~AUNDR't. 
car~rlr g!ab · .fer any bait . that is I . 
throw_n by tne right person.- · I.· 
I . . at the ------ ·r • .  , .. : . . i . 
·'tt~ill Our · .Dreams . Come Trne~t' 1 . 
For nearly t\\~o -h~ur~ . . pr . . :~dw.ard i ·. . North Side · Barber I .hop. 
.  _, Amherst Ott held· ~.udience inf-: ' ~. . 
rapt ·attention in the Normal Audi-! 'B;ERT LESTE_R _ Proprietor ··~: 
· oti-i.um . ·r:uesday . f:Venin.g · · .showing·; .•.· 
them that ,our dreams ·are . comingl ~ - r ,_~. -·_···  ___________ _ 
t1 t(e and tbat it is the thinker a1!d:.~ 
: I 
not the learner that advances the:: : 
. . . I 
\\.:orlds civilization. In that .easy j 
style .· and forceful manner "~hh~h I 
. . . l 
. . 1>laces him amoung the leading le\;- I 
=turers of the day be presented his J · 
. William ·Levick"· .. . -·· 
. . . 
: me~sage in language which sparkled 11 · -
with wit yet »o tru~hs were iost b:. Drey & Transf~r 
the use of · a11 occas1onal pleasant~·).~ · .. __ _ 
He wasted no words nor did he lack i 
mate:: i!i:I ) ~ co~v!n_<!~llg his 11steners ! Calls answered promptly 
that the brain . as a '.' ~mall --·workshop ! -· . . . 
is far · better t.La11 · it · is as a large .I 
warehouse . . l J Pho~e 105. 
'! . '. .... 
.. 
f-; 
-- - ··--' ··--·- ·- - -~ ---- ·--. -~-· ,. .. ..... - _._,_._,._ - - --·----~- .. .... _ .... _ -····- -- - -·- __ _ ,_ ..... _ ·-.... ~-=··: ... ___ ·-~.,: .... _ .... __ __ : _- -,~~~'_ .,.,_.-._:_. ____ _ __.._ --- ··----- ~ -· -.. -- -~--\ _, ...... _,:_, _ ___ _ - .,...;c ~-.... - • . :.:., -..... ~ - -- _ _ .:.. •. ~ ,._ ·'" _- - ,.- --- - ·· ' 
~--- - ,-----·- ·..,.·-·--- ·--· ·h · · · - ·.--·· . ------ --- ..-·· ..---~- . ·-- -- · ·- --- - ·-.-- .... ··•.. --- - - -- -----,-- - ·--- ,~ - . --- -- ~ - ---- ·,:, ---- - ---·--- ' --- .----~- ·------ · - . ,.._._ .. . 
I 
! 
• • '· .. 
7· 
....:~_.=.:,.:.:.::.:....::....:_~---~------~-________ _..;...• ..;...· - =··-· .. _.;. .. • ;.;.••..;.;• ';.;.__.;;_· ..:..a·-~\ ___ .·----------· .. , ~-. _._ ...... ......... ····-·,. - - . 
. --
- I 
Apples! -Apples! -Big, nic~ red juicy~ 16 was one ·of ~.the.:~best o~: :.the·~~year.-
: a.pples! . T_'Y'o -·wh_ole cases ,~~-~eived by;It Ehowed_the part thaJ_ ,voman plays-
! t}!e. ~~culty_ ~~Oin· .. l\il:r-~: _:·p~!p.am were I in ~ome, soci~ty, sc~c?l, c~urch ·and 
clistri'buted equally among both facu~- 1 s~ati_:: It _h~-~ _many -p:actic~l sugges-ty and· students . on last Wedn~sday_. : t1ons -as 1 to ... ~he ._;"rays 1n ,vh1ch young.·:_.··.·, 
· Th·.~ \\.:hoie 5p~1 --rhpur :'~~a~,- 2o~s~med. · "-ou~e~ · ·may. ~be·. really helpf~l-rt:0:.: .one ~,-_, -_: 
as ·w_ell' as· th·e: .. Jtwo·~ c-'ases-= of!~aP.J?tes .. :· arotper ~and~··;do-: their . tart. iu, . --~the--.. ~· .. ·. 
• . • I . 
··..... .. · _ ·. , . . --,,:·· .. _. ·1 work of elevati~g · _ ··society., The ·gitls: :.-;·;.- 1 
··The··J->r·ofessor of t~-c1.ence l].q._s found nresent found much ~food- =-for seriot1s .. . .. 
.. . a' ·;erY · difficult 'Pfohl~~'- The biped ihOught in;the'°a.ddress,'. · · · 
·.:~:::-nunais . · ·which were here-to-fore Rev.- -1\·lr. I\:I'~irbeck: spol~e to· the:.u,n~ · -·' ; .· 
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